Today’s Agenda

- Program Updates
- Communication/Outreach Discussion
- Comments/Questions
Sidewalk Settlement Agreement officially started July 1, 2017

City Facility
Reynier Park – CD 10
Program Update

FY 15-16 & FY16-17

40 Miles of Sidewalk Repaired
Over + 1000 Curb Ramps Installed

BEFORE

AFTER

Access Request
Program Update

Core Mission: Fixing Sidewalks
Access Requests, City Facilities, Program Access Improvements

Received **971** Access Requests as of July 19, 2017
- 115 New Requests Per Month on Average

Approximately **20,000** Other Requests
- 750 New Requests Per Month on Average
Proposed Prioritization and Scoring System

- Assigns a Numerical Score to each Site
- Based upon Sidewalk Settlement Agreement and City Recommended criteria to further prioritize

City has the Authority to update the Scoring criteria as the needs of the Program change

Access Request Prioritization

City Facilities Prioritization

Program Access Improvements Prioritization
Prioritization System

Based on *stakeholder* feedback, prioritization will now address:

For City Facilities and Program Access Improvements

- Part II-d: “High Injury Network”

Priority will be assigned to sites within 500 feet of a High Injury Network
What is In Process - GIS Mapping Update

Sidewalk & Tree Inventory

http://navigatela.lacity.org/navigatela/
GIS Mapping Status

Sidewalk Inventory
24% of the City is accepted
34% Delivered
75% In Process
Completion End of the Year

http://navigatela.lacity.org/navigatela/
Rebate Program: Rates Increased

• Financially assists Property Owners who choose to Voluntarily repair their Sidewalks
• Expedite Sidewalk Repairs
• Leverage City Funds
• City and property owners work in partnership
• Increased Rebate Offer Effective August 1, 2017:
  • $10,000 for Residential
  • $10,000 for Commercial

Total number of applications: 1,140
EIR Update

Notice of Preparation / Initial Study (NOP/IS)
NOP/IS Release date - **July 27, 2017**
Public Review Period - **July 27, 2017 to September 15, 2017**
Public Scoping Meetings:
- **August 9, 2017** - Ronald F. Deaton Civic Auditorium; 6pm - 8pm
- **August 14, 2017** - Mid-Valley Senior Citizen Center; 6pm - 8pm
- **August 24, 2017** - Westchester Senior Citizen Center; 6pm - 8pm

All comments need to be submitted
- Email to Shilpa.Gupta@lacity.org and include “SRP” in the subject line along with valid mailing address in the e-mail.
- In Smart Comments (a web based public comment software)
Undocumented comments will not be included

EIR Review Process link is now on Safe Sidewalks LA
http://sidewalks.lacity.org/environmental-review-process
EIR Process Overview

Notice of Preparation/Initial Study

Draft EIR

Public & Agency Input

Final EIR

Public & Agency Input

EIR Certification & Project Approval

Lead Agency Hearing

Public Meeting

Spring/Summer 2018

Fall 2018
Availability of the Notice of Preparation/Initial Study

1. Willowbrook Library
2. Hyde Park Branch Library
3. Ascot Branch Library
4. Arroyo Seco Library
5. Robertson Library
6. Sun Valley Library
7. North Hollywood Amelia Earhart Regional Library
8. Vermont Square Branch Library
9. The Los Angeles Central Library
10. Pico Union Branch Library
11. San Pedro Regional Library
12. Jefferson Library
13. Edendale Branch Library
14. City of Los Angeles Bureau of Engineering
15. Lincoln Heights Branch Library
16. Frances Howard Goldwyn-Hollywood Regional Branch Library
17. West Valley Regional Branch Library
18. Granada Hills Library
19. Pio Pico Library
20. Sherman Oaks Library
21. Mar Vista Branch Library
22. Fairfax Branch Public Library
23. Pacoima Branch Library
24. Cypress Park Branch Library
25. Panorama City Branch Library
26. Sunland-Tujunga Branch Library
27. El Sereno Branch Library
28. Mid-Valley Regional Library
29. Mark Twain Library
30. Encino-Tarzana Branch Library
31. West Los Angeles Regional Library
32. Silver Lake Branch Library
33. Chatsworth Branch Library
34. Westwood Branch Library
35. Valley Plaza Library

City of Los Angeles City Clerk
Communications/Outreach Discussion

SAFE SIDEWALKS LA

The City of Los Angeles has a new sidewalk repair program called Safe Sidewalks LA.
For more information or to start your application, go to our website or call 3-1-1.
www.sidewalks.lacity.org

11,000 miles of sidewalk in LA is the equivalent to traveling the coast of California 13 times

Safe Sidewalks LA Rebate Program
Application Checklist

Property Owner
0. Apply at sidewalks.lacity.org or call 3-1-1. Upload property ownership documentation.

Property Owner
0. Within 14 days of receipt, return address/infrastructure.

City
0. Upon City approval, project request meets review of proposal.

City
0. City conducts site inspection and develops Rebate Offer amount.

City, Property Owner
0. Property owner has 14 days to review information.

City, Property Owner
0. City provides Rebate Offer via email. Inquiries and/or follow up for the Rebate Offer should be made to sidewalks.lacity.org.

Property Owner
0. Within 14 days after receiving rebate offer.

Property Owner
0. Hire a licensed contractor with an A, B2, C-10 or C10-D license. Contractor must be listed in California Registry (CIR) or the California Department of Facilities and Management (CDFM) at http://www.dps.ca.gov/Registries/Registries.html.

Property Owner
0. Within 28 days after receiving rebate offer.

Full permit - do not go to a public counter. Use link provided to rebate offer form. Apply for applicable rebate forms. 11 Class A Permit 71 Tree Removal and Replacement 39 Ter Foot Pricing.

Property Owner, Contractor
0. Contractor and City must be signed into the project.

City, Property Owner
0. City must be informed as to who will perform the work or if work will be performed by the City.

City, Property Owner
0. Contractor must be listed in California Registry (CIR) or the California Department of Facilities and Management (CDFM) at http://www.dps.ca.gov/Registries/Registries.html.

City, Contractor
0. Contractor must be completed within 45 days of issuance of permit.

Property Owner, Contractor
0. Construction overview.

Property Owner, Contractor
0. Request paid within 60 days of completion.

City
0. Request final inspection. To schedule call (310) 485-5000 or visit la.city.ca.gov and select "Final Inspection."

City
0. Once contractor is complete, City will issue a California Certificate of Completion.

City
0. Submit WRF, WRF must be submitted in person or via mail. DEEDS value must be accepted.

City
0. After funds are issued within 30 days of receiving WRF

12. City mails rebate check.

*Property owners must follow specific guidelines to ensure rebate eligibility.
Communications/Outreach Discussion

CAC Comments from Roundtable Discussion

• Ensure public engagement and participation
• Way we interface with the public
• Communication with public/different languages
Communications/Outreach Discussion

Survey Comments

• Equity and communication to public about how program can serve them

• Other opportunities for public involvement

• Would like to hear from diverse stakeholder advocacy groups
Next Meeting

- Proposed next meeting: Thursday, October 26, 2017

What would you like to discuss?
Thank you!
Committee Survey

Please share your thoughts on considerations for the Safe Sidewalks LA Program